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THREE UM BANDS TO PERFORM
The University of Montana Symphonic Band, Wind Ensemble, and Concert Band 
will present a concert Tuesday, March 5, at 8 p.m. in the University Theater.
The Concert Band will perform A Festival Prelude, by Alfred Reed, and 
Symphonic Overture by Charles Carter.
The Wind Ensemble will perform Horn Concerto by Strauss with feature 
soloist Bruce M. Fraser, UM horn instructor, and Sinfonia V, by Timothy 
Broege.
The Symphonic Band will perform Scherzo, by Anthony Iannaccone, and 
"The Liberty Bell March" by John Philip Sousa.
J. Scott Kail, UM graduate assistant of bands, will conduct the Concert 
Band. Thomas H. Cook, UM director of bands and associate professor of music, will 
conduct the Wind Ensemble and the Symphonic Band.
The UM Symphonic Band and Wind Ensemble together were one of four college 
and university bands chosen from a six-state region to perform for the Northwest 
divisional meeting of the Music Educators National Conference. The UM bands 
performed for the conference Feb. 18 in Spokane.
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